Arviat Hamlet Council
x3Fxi B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
Regular Meeting Minutes for
vtm8Nst9lA vtm8if5
Tuesday July, 12 2011
mDx5 n[QE[F4 !@, @)!!
#14/2011

Present
vtmcbsJ5
Bob Leonard
+X2 Mk5
Gleason Uppahuak
ron8 x2X3Jx6
Charlie Malla Sr.
+no mM xzJ4O6
Darren Price
tsC8 SCw{
Paul K. Irksuk
+X r. w6n6
Nathan Caskey
in8 v{r
Joe Savikataaq Sr.
+J nFv+b6 xzJ4O6
Elizabeth Copland
wonW f2o8

Mayor
mwJ
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Deputy Mayor
mwJ g[ox
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp
Councillor
vtmp

Absent
vtm/6gq5g5
David Aglukark Sr.
bwF5 x[+lv6 xzJ4O6

Councillor
vtmp

Staff
WoEp5
Ed Murphy
wx5 j3F
Caroline Angalik
Ns+/6 xzo4

SAO
B+x7mM4f5i xsM5tp
Council Clerk
vtmpk wvJ6t

1. Call To Order.
Mayor Leonard called the meeting to order
at 7:02 P.M.

2. Opening Prayer.
Deputy Mayor Irksuk led the opening
prayer.

3. Review & Approval of Agenda.

!. vtmQxdpi6:
mwJ Mk5 WQx6t2+X vtmi6 &:)@jx6t9lA cspns5 s8k4f5.
2. g4yx3if5 WQx6t5ti6
mwJ g[oz w6n6 g4yx3i4f5 s4fw6yK6.

3. eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtm0Jt4ni4
k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # 131\@)!!
+k5tQx6g6: vtmp SCw{
g[o6yJ6:
vtmp mM

Motion #131/2011
Moved by: Councillor Price
Seconded by: Councillor Malla
Be It Resolved that the agenda for the
Tuesday July 12, 2011 regular council
meeting be approved.

N7mQ/so3o vtmp5 vtm0Jt4nz5 m9Dx5i
n[QE[F4 !@, @)!!-u5 vtm0Jt4n5
N7mQ/sd2lQ5 +x6rQxc6ymic3lQ5.

-vJyK6-

-Carried4. Delegates

4. vtm/6g6g5

5. Review & Approval of Minutes

5.

vtm8if m8~i5 @*, @)!!

Regular Meeting Minutes June 28, 2011

Motion 132/2011
Moved by: Councillor Uppahuak
Seconded by: Deputy Mayor Irksuk
Be It Resolved that the minutes of Tuesday
June 28, 2011 Regular Meeting be approved.

eu3Di6 x7m xq3i6 vtmJt4ni4.

k5tQx3is2 Nnstz # !#@\@)!!
~k5tQx6g6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
g[o6yJ6:
mwJ g[oz w6n6
N7mQ/so3o B+x7M4f5 vtmp5 vtm8if
m9Dx5i m8~i5 @*, @)!!-at9lA
xq6bsdlQ5.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

6.


Declaration of Conflict of Interest.
Mayor Leonard declared conflict of interest
on the two playgrounds that need to be
assembled.

6.

NlNw6yi6 xJDtQix6bui4.


mwJ Mk5 NlNw6yJ6
xJDtQix6bui5 N2X6yi3j5
xsMv5+b3F1u.

7.

Operational Matters and Reports.
SAO Report:












7. xsMbsJi4 scsyc3i6 x7m si4]v5.
B+x7mM4f5i xsM5tp:

Informed the council about the deadline for
the bingo applications which is the 5th of
August.
Update on the summer camp. Discussed
with the council about an issue that’s come
up regarding the building near the lake
where the summer camp takes place.
Council agrees offer to Jenny Kalluak
$2,500.00 for ownership of the building.
Update about the Hydro seeding.
Informed the council about the $20,000
they have received for the Maguse road
work from ED&T
Update about the Hamlet jackets for
permanent employees. Deadline is on the
15th of July, 2011. Each jacket will cost
about $150.00.
Discussed the two play grounds that were
purchased by the Hamlet of Arviat that
need to be assembled. Council agrees to
give the Leonard’s and Associates a
contract to supervise the construction.
Discussed offering extended NEBS
benefits. Council agrees to use a 60/40%
split for additional coverage.
Discussed a request from a Hamlet
employee for a salary raise.

Motion #133/2011
Moved by: Councillor Price
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to offer $2,500 to purchase a
building by landing lake for summer camp
usage.
-Carried-














gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi +s4gDt5 Bingo-j5
s4fx3F4nc3m5 xf9oD3F4 %, @)!!.
gn6t5yQxvi6g6 vtmpi xs/4f5
Waxleis2 u4+nk5. cspt5yJ6
~N7m4nqgcMs3m5 w[l3Jx6 WJtQLA
WaxleJ5 wiQ++/i. vtmp5 xq6g
isFDx6LA w[l3Jx6 @,%)).))-j5
/i vlx3u.
gn6t5yQxvi6g6 Hydro Seedso6g3is2 u4+nk5.
gn6t5yJ6 vtmpi5 $@),)))- u5
gi/sMs6mb xdt+J2 +xe4h6bsizk5
W?9oxJoE4f5 wq3CJoEpf5i.
gn6t5yQxvi6g6 +/vi5 Bx7Mf5
WoE+pk5 trnZ4n5 s4fx3F4nc3m5
n[QE[F4 !%, @)!!. xbsy6 +/v5
xrc3ix6g6 $!%).))-u5.
scsyc6g6 mD5 xsMv5+b3+F5
Bx7Mf5k5 isF6bsM6g5
+xe4h6bs/Exc3mb. vtmp5 xT6g5
+X2 Mk5 WoEpq8k5 xsMbsd9lQ5.
NEBS-aiC6bsJ5
w4vJ3Dt4nsJ5
WoEp2t1k5
scsyE/sMs6S5.
vtm]p5 xqct]Q4S5 xg3lt4 ^)\$)%u5 u4ni4 w4vJ3Dt4nvi3i4.
scsyc6g6 ttcu4 Bx7Mf5i
WoEpu+z6gu xW6h6g6 +rNs/oxz
x[oQx6bs+Jlxqm+z5.

Nnstz !##/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp SCw{
g[o6yJ6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 N1ui6+bEhx6LA w[l3Jx6
Landing lake nixi $@,%))-j5.

-vJyK6-

Motion #134/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Copland
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to accept the funding agreement for
$20,000 from ED&T for the Community
Access road work.

Nnstz !#$/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp +f2M8
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 wv=Jt4n6 $@),))) Wax6LA
xdts2 +xe4h6bsiUk5.

-vJyK6-

-Carried-

Motion #135/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Councillor Uppahuak
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to hire Leonard and Associates to
supervise the construction of two playgrounds.

Nnstz !#%/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6: vtmp x2X3Jx6
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 +X2 Mk5 WoEpq8k5
xsMbsdlQ5 m3+D4 xsMv5+b3F5 nN/s/Ex~o5.

-Carried-

Motion #136/2011
Moved by: Councillor Caskey
Seconded by: Deputy Mayor Irksuk
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to offer Hamlet employees extended
health and dental benefits from NEBS with the
hamlet paying 60% and employees paying
40%.

-vJyK6-

Nnstz !#^/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp +v{r
g[o6yJ6: mwJ g[ox w6n6
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 d5y[oQxd2lA Bx7Mf5
WoEpqb +W/w5b3iq5 NEBS-f5k5.
Bx7Mf5 xr~ob3ix3lt5 ^)% x7m WoEp5
$)%-u4.

-Carried-

8. Mayor’s Comments & Members’
Topics & concerns
Councillor Savikataaq:
 Discussed the roads that need to be worked
on.


Councillor Malla:
Inquired about a swimming pool in the
community.

-vJyK6*. uJ2 scsy4nq5 x7m vtmp5 scsyq5
wh]mlQ/ql.




vtmp nFv+b6:
scsyc6g6 xdti4
+xe4h6bs/Exo1i4.
vtmp mM:
xWEJ6 NlZ+M3F1u x3Fx5 wlxi.




















Mayor Leonard agrees there is a need, but
funding is the big issue.
Inquired about fixing up the dock. He says
there is too much soft sand and would like
for more solid sand added on to it.
Concerned about the deep ponds along the
side of the road towards the reservoir.
Councillor Price:
Inquired about the 4 RCMP members we
were promised to have in the community.
Mayor Leonard says the promise was to
never have less than 3 police officers.
Inquired about building a new RCMP
detachment.
Mayor Leonard says this community is
number one on the list for a new
detachment.
Councillor Copland:
Inquired about sanitizing the hamlet
playgrounds.
SAO says they are sanitized on a regular
basis.
Discussed about public concerns regarding
under age driving in town.



mwJ Mk5 xq6g6 ryxi wv+Jt4n6
xJ6Nix6uJ6.



xWEJ6 w4n3F4
+xe4h6bs+Jlxq7m+z5. ysC6
xelx3m5 yt4tQx4v8i3lA.
scsyc6g6 byC3i wtlx6gi4
w4n3Fs2 xd+bi.






mwJ Mk5 sc6g6 xqct+QMs3mb
Wzh5 x+bi Sr6boc6bwod/s2lt



xWEJ6 k+bu Sr6b~o5
ttC3F4+b3ix3m+z+b.



mwJ Mk5 sc6g6 x3Fx5
rao6XstLA whmQ/s4m5
ttC3F4+b3i3j5 k+bu.



B+x7Mf5 xsM5ypz sc6g6
nl7m6n6bsh3mb.



scsyc6g6 `N7mQ/sqgi5 m4flx6g5
naw/axb3mb Bx8bf5 kN4+fDtk9l.



Deputy Mayor Irksuk
Wants to write a letter to the MLA about
extending the antenna for the cell phones.
Mayor says we have written a letter before.
SAO will write another letter to
NorthwesTel.



Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
approves to write a letter of support to
Agnico Eagle.

vtmp +f2M8:
xWEJ6 nl7m6n6bsh3m+z+b kbck5
Wax3+F5.



Mayor Leonard:
Discussed with the council regarding
Agnico Eagle. The company is asking the
Arviat Hamlet council to write a letter of
support for the road they are hoping to
build from Rankin Inlet to the Meliadine
mine site.

Motion #137/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Price

vtmp SCw{:
xWEJ6 ybmi4
Sr6boc3ix3iC6bsMsC2b x3Fxi
Nsa7m+z+b.



mwJ Mk5:
scsyc6g6 vtmpk5 xS6t`N6gu
s/C4bEx6t5 ttCdp1mb Bx7Mf8i
wvJ6+gt4nu xdysDx3mb xS6t~N6gu,
vT6Ois2 yM+bk5 s/C4bExk5.
mwJ g[ox w6n6:
ttCDx6g6 moZos6tj5 b4OqxdlA
NXJ6 sc~lt`Nk5.

mwJ Mk5 sc6g6 ttCMs6ym+JZlw5,
gn4viqbw8N6g5.
 Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypz ttC3ix6S6
kx{F{txf5k5.

Nnstz !#&/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 ttCDx3Lt5 xS6t`N6gu
s/C4bExk5.

-vJyK6-

-Carried-

9. Business Arising from Previous
Minutes
10. Correspondence, Information &
Petitions




A letter regarding the Arviat Food Bank.
Shared care Child care request; Approved.
April & Billie request; Approved.

Motion #138/2011
Moved by: Councillor Savikataaq
Seconded by: Councillor Price
Be It Resolved that the Hamlet Council
Approves to give the Shared care Child care
gravel and sand.

(. W/4nY6tbsif5 vtm8ifg6vi5.
10. tt6v5, gnZ4n5 x7m Wd/sJ5




ttc6 x3Fx5 ie+b3Fxi scsyo4.
XwEF1u ttc6; Bx7Mf5 vtmpq5
xq6g5.
+wS x7m Wo-u5 ttc6; Bx7Mf5
vtmp xq6g5.

Nnstz !#*/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp nFv+b6
g[o6yJ6: vtmp SCw{
N7mQ/so3o B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~xT6g5 ysc3u5 giyix3mb.
-vJyK6-

-Carried-

11. New Business



MV Bylaw discussion
SAO talks about the discussion from the
previous meeting. Council reviewed the
Bylaws #170 and #175. Council decides to
rewrite and make changes to the bylaw at a
special meeting.

!!. k+b5 W/4n5



xs9`MDtk5 Wd/3i scsyc6g6

Bx7Mf5 xsM5ypz scsyc6g6
vtm8iEMs6bui4 w4X4+ni vtmtLQ5
eu3DMs3mb moZi4 #170 x7m #175
k+ba6t6bsix6mb Bx7Mf5
vtmpq8k5 vtmo3u4Xb.

12. Committee Reports

12. vtmpx`M5 si4vsyq5

13. By-law

13. moZC`M5 Xw`M5

14. Adjournment

Motion #139/2011
??????
Moved by: Councillor Copland
Seconded by: Councillor Malla
Be it resolved that the Hamlet Council
moves to adjourn the meeting of July 12,
2011 at 8:23 PM.
-Carried-

________________________________
Mayor Bob Leonard

________________________________
SAO Ed Murphy

!$. vtmi1i6
Nnstz !#(/@)!!
~k5yQx6g6: vtmp f2M8
g[o6yJ6: vtmp mM
N7mQ/so3o5 B+xmM4f5 vtmpq5
~k5tQx3mb vt]miAxo6Lt4 n[QE[F4 !@,
@)!! cspns5 *:@#-jx6t9lA s8k4f5.
-vJyK6-

_________________________________
mwJ +X2 Mk5

_________________________________
ttC6t whmb6 wx5 j3F

s2lz: __________________________
Date: __________________

